EasyTouch U-100 Insulin Syringes

Insulin Syringes for Pets

EasyTouch Insulin Syringes are designed and manufactured to the highest quality levels possible for a production single-use syringe. High use consumers are quick to recognize this high level of quality on a personal level as they experience a more comfortable injection. The quality level found in our insulin syringes can also be found throughout the EasyTouch line of diabetic products.

The EasyTouch Insulin Syringe has lubricant film coating for maximum comfort and lines up precisely for accurate readings. Their is no "dead space" allowing for accurate dosing and less waste. Transparent barrel gives excellent view of syringe contents. Easy to read graduated numbers minimize dosage errors. 100% latex free. Securely attached needle eliminates needle pop off.

- Triple needle bevel cut sharpness.
- Special surgical grade stainless steel needle
- Thin wall technology
- No dead space for accurate dosing
- Single unit markings for more precise measurements

Size & Dosage Information

EasyTouch syringes come in various body and needle sizes to fit every diabetic’s needs and dosages. Body size relates to the capacity of the syringe and needle size relates to the gauge of the needle.

EasyTouch syringes come in three body sizes: 1cc, 0.5cc (1/2cc), and 0.3cc (1/3cc). This pertains to the overall capacity of the syringe. The gradation markings for U-100 insulin of each size are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Maximum Dosage</th>
<th>Scale Increments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1cc</td>
<td>100 units</td>
<td>2 unit increments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5cc</td>
<td>50 units</td>
<td>1 unit increments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3cc</td>
<td>30 units</td>
<td>1 unit increments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Generally speaking you should size your syringe based on your maximum injection dosage. For example, if you are taking 20 units per shot, you could use either a 0.5cc (50 unit) syringe or a 0.3cc (30 unit) syringe. If you are taking 60 units, use a 1cc (100 unit) syringe. Since the markings are wider apart, generally the smaller the syringe size the easier it is to read.

For example, a 35 unit dosage is easier to read on a 5/10cc/50 unit syringe than on a 1cc/100 unit syringe. It is easier to read a 15 unit dosage on a 3/10cc/30 unit syringe than on a 5/10cc/50 unit syringe.